
NORTH PHOENIX ANIMAL CLINIC

1610 East Bell Road Suite 108
Phoenix, AZ 85022

PHONE: 602-787-4240
FAX: 602-787-4369

EMAIL: npsnc1@hotmail.com
WEBSITE: northphoenixanimalclinic.com

DOG SPAYS                                                                   PRICE
0-40   lbs $110
41-60 lbs $140
61-80 lbs $180
81 lbs and over $197 + $3/lb

DOG NEUTERS                                                              PRICE
0-40   lbs $101
41-60 lbs $126
61-80 lbs $152
81 lbs and over $172 + $3/lb

Cat spays: $79
Cat neuters: $55

**All surgeries include a pain injection that lasts for 24 hours
E-Collars (cones) are provided for all dog neuters, and recommended for all other surgeries

Take-home pain medications (3 days) for any spay/neuter surgery are $14
Pre-surgical in-house bloodwork is required for all pets 5 years and older: $108.00

Additional charge for heat (we strongly recommend that animals not be in heat at the time of surgery)
We do not spay pregnant animals

Rabbit spay:    $375 includes pain injection and take-home medications

Rabbit neuter: $325 includes pain injection and take-home medications

**Rabbits need to be at least 6 months of age, not be in heat, and have both testes descended

mailto:npsnc1@hotmail.com


DOG VACCINATIONS                                                 PRICE
Exam with vaccinations $43
Rabies vaccination $23
DHPP vaccination $28
Bordetella vaccination $20
DHPP & Rabies vaccinations $50
DHPP & Bordetella vaccinations $47
DHPP / Rabies / Bordetella vaccinations $70

CAT VACCINATONS                                                    PRICE
Exam with vaccinations $43
Rabies vaccination $23
FVRCP vaccination $20
FeLV vaccination $23
FVRCP & FeLV vaccinations $42
FVRCP & Rabies vaccinations $42
FVRCP / FeLV / Rabies vaccinations $62

ADDITONAL SERVICES                                               PRICE
Exam fee $51
Toe nail trim $18
Anal gland expression $24
Microchip (includes lifetime registration) $55
FeLV/FIV combo test (cats) $50
Heartworm test $33
E-collar (cone) $18

DENTAL CLEANINGS
Dental cleanings start at $335, to include bloodwork and anesthesia. Digital radiographs are additional.
Dental extractions are additional.  Any other treatments and dispensed medications are additional.  A

pre-dental exam is required for all new patients or any patient that has not been seen at our clinic within
the past 6 months.


